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I’m listed as sp@ing for INTERTANKO Coqxuation,
but obviously my remarkscan only k based on our own
company’s exprience, and as many of you may bow,
Maritime Overseas acts as the opemting agent for Overseas Ship Holding Group. We oprate 65 vwsels, 43 of
which are tankers, 13 U.S. flag and 30 non-U.S. flag.
Structuralmaintenancerequirementsare sif@mntly established when the ship is built. I’m fortunate that our
mmpany has built most vessels we now opemte. We
maintainour own newbuildhg departmen~we review the
plans and spectications based on our experience. This
expience has taughtus to try to ehminate as many of the
problem details as possible. Also, for the last 25 years,
perhaps a little bit ahd of IACS, we have applied coatings to all ballast spaces and to significant areasof cargo
tanks. It is not to say thatwe haven’t had our problems.
Indeed, with a particularvessel about 12 years ago after
theumpteenthdrydocking, which hadexceeded itsbudget
by a factor of two or three because of nmxwary but
undetected steel renewals, we established OLUOWIIin.
house departmentof steel supervism. We now have five
men in the departmentwhose primary role is to monitor
the condition of the steel work in each of our ships; first
of all to detectproblems early, and secondly to ensurethat
all of theproblems which ariseare takencare of and taken
care of pmprly,
I’d like now to turnto our responsibiJity,as we see i~ as
operators. It is to operate the ships as safely as possible.
Economically, certainly,but safetyis thefirstconcem. We
also have a duty to our owners to maintain their assets.
Here I’d like to say that there cannot b a policeman to
preventeverycrime, therewumotbeagarbageman topick
up every piece of litter, the population at large has to do
these things by themsu!i: i. And similarly, responsible
owners who are using classification societies and other
regulatorybodies as technical auditorsdo notrely on them
to &termine their maintenance policy. Here I think the
casualty statisticsshow that the vast majtity of owners
are responsible, and perhapsratherthanmore legislation
and bureaucracy,if themajor charterswould eliminateall
substandardships from consideration before they startto
trade,the quality of the other vessels would very quickly
improve.

I thinkwe’ve hearda greatdd of the spciiics of inspection and maintenance,but obviously these demands vary
fi’om ship to ship. Fully coated new ships do not require
as fkquent inspections as the older vessels, but our standard is to inspect all our vessels at drydocking to lmk for
problems and to try to pereeive what will be reqtied at
theiubsequent drydocking. In addition, our older vessels
are inspcted on an annual basis for pits, fractures, and
other things. Jf they’re found we thenmm to our classiiication miety friends and ask them whether, if our own
experience doesn’t give us the answer, there’s something
systemic in it and should we modify the ship or do we just
go in and vee-out and weld.
These insptions, as Mr. Nisbet has said are of necessity
done with the vessel in service, and here I would like to
say thatrafting is a reasonableplace to do it. This pactice
really lends itself more to the oil companies than to an
indepen&nt operator like ourselves because the weather
plays a large role in whether you can rait While the oil
companies can send their own ships into reasonably long
calm pasmges and select where they’re going to do il we
don’t have that privilege. We go wherewe’resen~and
although some of our VLCCS operate in the longest shipping passages in the world, from Valdez around Cape
Horn to the Virgin Islands,we’ve found even in thatrun,
where you have 44 days at q
it’s sometimes very
dit33cultto get a stilcient periodofgwd wratherwhere
you can adequatelyraft the tanks. So, since they’re done
in service, the areas thatwe can look at are of necessity
constrained to those which are accewible. And here I’d
like to say, as Mr. Nislxt has pointed 0U4 thatmany parts
of the ship which are accessible to our steel men would
certainly not be accessible to me.
The ships we’ve been &ding with up until now have, of
came, been conventional single hull ships. In the future
with minimally spaced double hulls, inspection will beome almost impossible. Rafting is certainly out of the
question in something that’s two meters wide and somethinglike 30 metershigh. These shipswill have a number
of very small compartments and so with inspection
limited, maintenancewill consist of renewal after failure
and I hope them are not catastrophic failures, although I
have some hesitationabout tha~
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Don Roseman
I have a question for Mr. Blake. I’m aware thatMaritime
Overseas oprates imthOBOS, dry bulkcamiers and tankers. Would you comment on the relative experiences in
inspction, particularlywith the OBOS versusthe tankers,
as far as your experience in inspection and maintenance,
structuralfailures and soon.

G. Blake
We do not have any OBOS at the momerm Wedidhave
somea numkr of yearnago, we had two oilhe uuriers
and I thinkthatour experience with them has been thatit
is a little more diflkult to inspect the ore/oilers thanit is
tankers. Bulk carriersare relatively easy lx.wse you’ve
got comparatively small tanks and you can get around
them reasonably easy. It’s the large tankers,the OBOS,
the older oilers that I’m talking about that are 160,000
tormers. They are, I think, more difilcult to inspect than
the tankers.

size of the tankers or the vessels themselves, even the
OBOS or bulk arriers, ULCCS, VLCCS, I think all these
contribute to malw a very difftcult situation,particularly
for the classification society and also the ship owner.

Paul Cojeen
Question for Mr. Blake and Mr. Nisbet and a point of
information forthoseof you who mightlx interested The
United States at the 30th session of the Marine EnvironmentalPollution Committee proposed anew regulation 13Fin~L
forrequiring double bottoms in new
vessels. We went in with the thought of a minimum of
two meters having come out of MARPOL wing tank
requirements. There have &n some alternative prw
pods though, thathave been put on the streetandI’d like
comments from you gentlemen on that. One of the proposals is for a minimum of 760 rnillhnetersup to 150,M)0
ton deadweight tanker. If you thought two feet by 30
meters, how about that?

G. Blake
Robert A. Sielski
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The fust question is to Mr. Lindfelt, who gave us the
impression thatin showing those pictures and the discussion thatproceeded it thatthings have suddenly-gotten a
lot worse thanthey use to be, I get theimpression thatyou
could have taken the same ldnd of pictures 50 years ago,
What’s new, what’s different? Have ships really &graded recently in their structuralcondition?

L. Lindfelt
I’m sorry, you’ve got me absolutely wrong. I tried to say
thatpeople arenowawareabout thebad condition of ships
and efforts are made in order to improve and lots of
improvements have kn made but still, we meet these
things. I thinkthatisportrayedinmypaper. IfImayrnake
onepointand thatisthat if Irnayaskthe people thatare
here, is anybody here representing cargo? You see the
dMculty with aconferencelike thisis thatnocargoowner
ever appears,but stillthecargo owner is theguy who gives
the cargo to the substandardships and is ultimately to b
blamed for the substandardship being kept in operation.
From my point as aninsurancemanI can also tdl you that
in this work there does not exist any cargo underwriters.
They seem to do cargo un&rwriting on the sly, you never
sm them at a conference like this,

Gus Bourneuf
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I thinktheanswerto yourquestionis theShippingbusinewi
has changed quite a bi~ The ships area lot bigger, the
crews are smaller, scantlings area littlebit less then they
were. Fifty years ago or 30 or 40 years ago ships were
drydocked on an annualbasis, they were put in shipyards
for extensive repairs, That’s now trying to be done with
the ship’s crew, sometimes a riding crew and also thevery

I just don’t think that ships should be designed by congressmen. I’m appalled at the thought of 2 meter desp,
double bottoms and 760 millimeter wide wing tanks. We
have a series of reladvely new 40,(M)0ton deadweight
product carriers,which by virtueof the MARPOL ballast
requirements are in effect double sided ships and these
tanks are I think about 3 %! metem wide. But each
transversethatmmes down has an access hole through it
about 700 millimeters and that means that you have a
series of miniwompartments to inspect and to inspct
them is difficul~ to do any maintenance coating will be
virtuaUy impossible. I think that far from helping the
problem of pollution, I think thatthese new double-sided
ships, if the coatings are not applied properly and are not
maintained we will certainly not k able to inspect them
as well as we can inspect the ships today and you will see
many more sides fall off ships in 10 years. This is aggravated,of coum,by thegmateruseof high tensilematerial,
the optimized ship design, and all the other things which
have takenplace over the last 10 years.

Ron Nisbet
The double bottom ships can ~ designed to facilitate
inspection, for example there exists now the Ecology
Chss tankers which include the TONS.INA and the
KEN.., which are Very my to inspect and that type of
vessel is a plum.we to go throughthe wing tanksand even
the double bottom. Everything is accessible and easy to
move thruugh, so let’s hope the designers have a little
thought at this stage for future inspection.

Andrew Kendrick
I’d like to follow up on the point thatwas raised by Paul
Cojeen and some of the points that were raised by Mr.
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Blake in respnse to tha~ When designing ships, and I
think I’m probably qxaking for a number of designersin
this, I have never yet ran into an example of a clastication society emphasizing requirements for access when
looking at plan approvals. What you do fmd very
~uentlyisrequirements foralargenurrkof
additional
structural details which add to the inspection requirements.Is this class or any ckws now aiming to develop a
policy for looking at the lifetime inspection qirement
during the plan approval stage?

Gus Bourneuf
concernedalmutthe accessfor maintenance,butit’snot generallyputintoourrulesbecause
the actualmaintenanceand repairof the shipand the
inspectionoftheshipisreallyuptotheownerandI know
thatmaybealittlecontradictory,
butwearereview+ng
the
matterof accessto ships.AtABS,wearereviewingour
ruleswiththepointof lookingintothismatterof access,
notordyintothe structurebutup ontothe structure,and
underneaththestrucmre,particularlyinrelationtodouble
bottoms,doublesidesandULCCSandVLCCS.
We certainly are

Georne Stiehl
Contraryto theshow of handsfor Mr. Lindfelt’s comment
there’s quite a few cargo owners representedhere. Most
of the major oil companies are representedand at kast to
theextentof myknowledgelocally, all of themhave rather
extensive requirementsfor charteringand it’s very dMficult to get throughtheirminefield into a ship charterwith
one of the majors without being in reasonably god condition. I don’t how if they would all admit it but they all
have extensive lists of banned vessels because of their
condition, maintenanceor safety.

L. Lindfelt
Withthe cargoI wouldliketo havesaidexcludingoil,
becauseIknowabouttheverygoodsystemstbatthe
major
oil companiesrun,butI thinkthattoomuchattentionis
fmusedon the tankersbecausein 1990it’sclaimedby
Lloyd’sRegisterof Shippingthat24drycargobulkcarriershadtotallossesorma@rdamage,AndyouImowthat
someof theclassificationsocietiesarenowlooldnginto
theproblemoftheagingdrybulkcarriersandthat’swhere
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I put the blame on the cargo owner because he brings the
cargo to these substandardships and maybe there’s a dry
-O
Owner around too.

G. Blake
I recognize that the major oil companies do carry out
inspection of vessels before they will take them into their
terminalsor before they will chatterthem. We have ships
charteredto, I think+all of the major oil companies. My
point was not that the major oil companies charter the
shipsbut in the course of negotiations in chartersthey are
prepared to use the rate which the subsbmdardvessel is
p~~mmtbbttimmytimtikvel.
This
is the problem. If they were to &minate bauned ships
before thetradingstartedthenwewouldgettoatwo-tiered
marketifyou like, but amarket of good shipswhich would
then lx able to compete against-h other. There would
sdllk a greatdeal of competition but therewould b gcmd
ship againstgood ship, not good ship againstjunk.

G. Pattofatto
Idon’t wanttospeakonbehalfof theclassiftcation society
I work for but to pass on information about the work
carried out by the IMO subcommittee on Ship Design and
Equipment which I chaired a couple of weeks ago. I ‘d
like to pass on information on the matterof the minimum
width of the sides mentioned by Paul Cojeen and the
problem of access to thetanks. Wediscusswltheoutcome
of the Marine Environmental Rotection Committee that
Paul Cojeen referred to. The majority, I’d say the large
majority of the Administrations who took part in that
subcommittee expessed the view thatthe 76 centimeters
mentioned as a minimum should be kept. It was not
mentioned that this measurement is suitable for large
tankers,because it cerminly is not. For small ships this
should k suitable,as it is now for gas carriersand chemical tankers. As you lmow, for chemical tankers,type II,
we have the minimum of 76 centimeters.The Administrations, at present feel this is suitable fcrr small ships.
This allows for gmd inspection and access. In the Bulk
Chemical CodeandtheMemationalGas
CarrierCodethe
minimal dimensions for access are s@Wl
to take into
account the necessity for inspection and to rescue people
inthetank

